
Classic

Still Have Room
Rum  Cake  
served  warm  with  your  choice  of  ice  cream  

Pone  
cassava/yucca, not a pudding not a cake but 
somewhere in between

BBRS  Ultimate  Flan  

Mini  Milkshakes    Mini  Milkshakes    
chocolate,  vanilla,  strawberry  or banana  

Banana  Bread    
served warm with vanilla ice cream

Peach  Cobbler  
served warm with vanilla ice cream  

Tres  Leche  
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Starters 
Mix  Green  Salad    
mix  greens,  dried  tomatoes,  
black  olives,  mushrooms  & island  cheese      

Caribbean  Salad    
arugula  leaves,  slice  mango,  
avocado,  red  onion & lime  juice    
  
Avocado Salad 
avocado,romaine lettuce, green onions, 
fresh oranges, BBRS vinaigrette

Beef  Soup    
beef,  onion,  garlic,  carrot,  potatoes,  
sweet  potatoes,  green  bananas,  cassava,  
pepper  & dumplings  pepper  & dumplings  

Chicken  Soup    
chicken,  onion,  garlic,  carrot,  potatoes,  
sweet  potatoes,  green  bananas,  cassava, 
pepper & dumplings  

Tostones / fried green plantains
Maduro / fried sweet yellow plantain

Lounge Bites
Jerk  Roll    
jerk  chicken,  jerk  sauce  rice  and  peas    

BBQ  Chicken  roll    
BBQ  chicken,  white  rice  &  BBRS  sauce  

Vegetable  Roll    
sautéed  vegetables  &  white  rice  

BBRS  homemade  Beef  Patty  BBRS  homemade  Beef  Patty  
add  butter  flap  bread 

BBRS  Coco  Dog  

Doubles    
channa,  tamarind  and  pepper  
          
         Sandwiches 

Bake  &  Shark Bake  &  Shark 
your choices of BBRS toppings

Jerk Chicken  | BBQ Chicken 
your choices of BBRS toppings

    

Roti-Paratha-Bussupshot    

Dhalpurie  Roti  

Curry | Chicken, Beef, Shrimp or Goat  
chicken, beef, shrimp or goat,  
chana  &  potatoes  

Rabo  de  Res  /  oxtail  guisado  /  
braised  oxtailbraised  oxtail

Carne & Pollo  Guisado/
beef  & chicken stew    

Bistec  encebollado  /  sautéed  steak 
 w/onions  
  
Churrasco  al  chimichurri  /  
skirt  steak  w/chimichurri  sauceskirt  steak  w/chimichurri  sauce

Red Snapper
oven roasted red snapper in BBRS red sauce 

Rotisserie Chicken with BBRS seasoning

Jerk Chicken with BBRS seasoning

Pollo Guisado / chicken stew

Palau
made with either beef or chicken, rice made with either beef or chicken, rice 
coconut milk & pigeon peas 

Cook Up Rice / Chicken or Beef
basmati rice, mix vegetable, 
BBRS pepper sauce, coconut milk, spinach, beans

BBRS slow cook Pernil
slow cook pork shank served with yellow 
rice & plantainsrice & plantains

Seafood Paella
yellow rice, ripe tomatoes, shrimp, chicken, 
mussels, clams, chorizo and calamari

Sautéed Vegetables
sautéed spinach, sautéed eggplant, 
sautéed pumpkin, sautéed long bean & collard 
greensgreens

Mac and Cheese 
Arroz blanco / white rice
Habichuelas rojo o negro / red or black beans
Arroz moro / black bean rice 1290 Amsterdam Ave, New York NY 10027

P: 908-336-5912 


